
STUDIES in AUSTRALIAN AQUATIC HEMIPTERA
No. VII (1)

By HERBERT M. HALE.
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Although the word "aquatic 4 " may be legitimately applied to insects which live

on the surface of the water, or which frequent the margin of waters, forms living

in such situations are often referred to as having a
i% semi-aquatic'

,

habit, in

contradistinction to species which swim beneath the surface 1 film.

The types of the species herein described as new have been placed in the

Museum.

GYMNOCERATA.
The members of the five families placed iu this division are semi-aquatic in

habit; representatives of three of the families have been previously described

from Australia, and a member of each of the others is herein recorded. The

families are readily separated as follows:

KEY TO FAMILIES.

a. Form not linear; head shorter than thorax.

b. Claws placed at end of tarsi, the last joint of which
is entire.

c. Body robust; tarsi two-jointed. ( Antennae
five-jointed in our genus) . . . . . . Nacogridae.

ec\ Body rather slender; tarsi three-jointed and
antennae four-jointed , . . . . . MesovcUidae.

bb. ('laws of front tarsi (at least) not apical, but

inserted iu a nick or cleft in the terminal

tarsal joint.

d. Rostrum three-jointed VeUldae.

dd. Rostrum fou r-jointed Gerridae.

aa. Form linear; head as long as thorax . . .

.

. . . . Jlydrornefridae.

Some authors reduce the last four families to the status of sub-families of

the Hydrometridae; and some exclude the family Naeogeidae from the Gerroidea,

placing it elsewhere in the Gymnocerata.

Family NAEOGEIDAE.

The tiny bugs belonging to this family are found near water, but rarely

(i) No. v in Archiv f. Zool., K. Svenska Vet.-Akad.. xviiA, 1925, No. 20; No. vi in

Pro.-. Tjinii. gtoc, N.S. Wales, xlix, li»i!4, p. 4i>l to 4H7.
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venture on the surface film. Four genera arc known, and the various species

have been taken beneath leaves or in lufts pf vegetation bordering the water,

on rocks in mid-stream, and walking on the waler. In tiu* members of this and

the next family the tarsi are nut so perfectly modified for walking on the surface-

film as in those of thr- Veliidae.

I have followed Horvath (-) in placing the Na.eogeidae in the superfamily

Gerroidea
;
Jaczcwski ( tit infra) considers that the structure of the male genital

segments in N. riijict ps Thorns, indicates that the family is more nearly related

to the Myodoehidae i Lygacidae) and Pyrrhoeoridae.

NAEOGEUS Laporte.

Xaeogcus Laporte, Essai. Hemip.. 1832. p. 34; Jaczcwski, Bull. Ent. Pologne, i.

1922, p. 13.

llebrKs Curtis, Ent. Month. Mag., i, 1833. p. 108: Amyot & Serv.. Hem.. 1813.

p. 294; Fieb., Europ. Hem.. 1 S(H , p. 32 and 10 1

Type, Ly<j<t( us pusillus Fallen (Naeognis fri/flirarrpJialiis Laporte).

The body is plump, and the Legs are si out and placed widely apart on the

sternum ; the tarsi bear curved, terminal claws. The antennae are five segmentate,

with an auxiliary jointlet at the base of the flagcllnm (third to fifth segments)

and a tiny, collar-like jointlet between the first and second flagellal segments.

As far as is known the adults are always wfinged.

NAEOGEUS LATENSIS sp. nov.

$ Form broad, not narrowed posteriorly, abonf two and one-fourth times

longer lhan greatest width. Head, pronoltim, ami scntellum dark brown, shut

with metallic bine and green reflect ions, finely pilose. Head about as long as

SpsI I wo joints of antennae. Antennae testaceous, in parts darkened, as long as

head '»nd pronolum together; first segment longer than second, and as lonir as

third without basal jointlet; second and fourth, and third and fifth segments

RUboqiral, Pronotum less than twice as wide as its median length, much longer

than brad; humeral angles tnmid. prominent, and rounded : a dismal fovea

Margined wit h a few c.arsc punet ores ; a UW °f pom-t iins bordering the pestcrior

edge and extending upwards aloim I he inner sidi' nf Ihe humeral tumidities.

Keel of scntellum very distinct, not extending quite to posterior angle. H.mclylra

almost reaching (o terminatiun of abdomen ; claviis and curium velvety bruwnish-

blaek, clothed with bright golden hairs; inner anterior angle of elavns with a

large, elongate, sub-triangular spot: membrane greyish-brown, dull, with four

f'-M Hnrv., Ami. Mn>, N;it. Hini^yriri, xiii, lDlG, p. 53&586i
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indistinct pair spots. Post rum testaceous, extending to level of posterior

acetabula. Pndersjde black, shining, elfrthed with dense pubescence between

posterior coxae, hot wilh sparse hairs on rest of sternum; ventral surface of

abdomen With rather long, dense, golden pubescence. Legs tcstac-ons. with the

apices of femora and tarsi, and basal third of tibiae, darkened. Anterior femora

equal in length to the tibiae, whieh are about two and one-half lim-s as Long as

KM.

Fiy. SI. \'<tt<>(/ni.< lotcnsis. male.

tarsi. Intermediate femora a little shorlm- than tibiae, whieh are almost three

limes as long as tarsi. Posterior tibiae longer than femora and more than three

limes as long as tarsi.

9 A little rubra robust Ihau the male.

Length, t'S mm. to 1-35 mm.; width, (j mm. to -85 mm.
/fab. South Australia: Adelaide (type loc.) and Mypouga Swamps (II M.

Male) : Tasmania: Devonport I A. M. Lea) ; New South Wales; (JlemVM (A. lVi.

Lea).

This beautiful little bug is the first of the family to be reeorded from

Australia; it somewhat superficially resembles N. hombaifni^is Paiva, bul differs

in llie proporl ions of the antennal segments.

.V. lateft&W mav b& found in numbers at the base of grass tufts bordering our

creeks, and is easily obtained by shaking tussocks hv-t a white sheet.
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In perfect examples the sculpture of" the pronotum is almosl or quite hidden

by the pubeseence, and the head, pronotum, and seutellum appear metallic

bluish-green ; the underside is sometimes sprinkled with tiny spots of similar

colour.

Family MKSOVKLIIDAE.

Mosl of tie- representative* of this small family run on the surface film of

quiet walers. hut a speeies from XVw (luiuca, I'ltinjmnu<l la pwpuft Morvalli
I

;:

i

.

was not found on water, but on fallen leaves iu the forest.

No MrsortlKv aiv [Deluded iu ihe material 1 have examined from the Aus-

tralian museums, although, at least iu certain Localities, tie sperirs dcftcribct'l

below is anything Hut rare.

MESOVELIA Mulsant and Rey.

M exordia Muls. & Key. Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1 8r>*_!. p. lSgj Hm-v., Ann. Mus.

Nal. Ilun^ni-iei, xiii, l!Ho, p. 543 irefs.).

Firhn-Hi. dak., Trudy Uussk. Kill. Obshtsh.. vii, 1S74, p. 3g.

Type, M. fareata Mulsant and Key.

MESOVELIA HUNGERFORDI sp. nov.

Apterous ,/, . Form narrowly sub-oval, wiriest at metal horax, three and

iwo-thirds times louder lhan wide. Head greenish, with a black marking

anteriorly, with a brown, longitudinal, median line, and with three pairs of

setiferous black dots, two pairs iu front of eyes and one pair near posterior

margin; clothed with hlaek hairs over greater part of dorsum, and with whitish

hairs anteriorly : an outstanding black seta in front of ra<*h eye; medial length

greater than width, including eyes. Antennae brown, pilose, reaching baek to

posterior margin of sixth abdominal segmenl
; first segment with twg seiae not far

from apex ; about one-third as lony again as seeonrt, and nearly as long as third,

wbieh is suben.ual in length to fourth segment. Xotum greenish, in parts faintly

marked with brown : elolhed with short hh-mk hairs: pronotum with a w»ry

slightly oblique, shallow fovea on eaeh side; medial length of mesonotum greater

than that of pronotum and twiee the medial length of metanotum. Abdomen
green, with lateral margins of connexivum and sutures brown; clothed with

short brown hairs, whi<-h merge inlo longer and denser hairs on genital segments;

sutures of first two segments not well defined, but nevertheless distinetly visible.

Connexivum sub-horizontal. Rostrum ^reenish-ochraceous, with apical fifth

<;:*) How., In,>. tstj e- 5B5, 555, fig. 9.
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black; reaching to between anterior margins of hind coxae. Underside pilose,

greeuivh-oehraeeous. the abdomen in parts darkened; iirst genital segment with

1\vo large, slightly oblique ridges, eaeh elevation about one-half as long as I he

segment and bearing short brown spines. Legs long, pale beneath and brownish

above, will) tarsi and apices of femora and tibiae brownish-black ; clothed with

Fig+82, Mtsnrclia htinfferfor&ij « ami h, apterous male ami tVmale; <\ maOTopteroua male
with mutilated hemelyfrk; U. front vmw <>f hea<l of nia^ropterons male; e, ventral view of

Hcnital segments trf male; r', one ol' the ventral elevations further enlarged; /' ami at
antenna

ami posterior I&g of male.

shorl, still'. In-own hairs. Anterior femora wilh two st'tae on upper side near

apex and several on underside : one-fourth longer than tibiae, whieh are about

two and one-half times as long as larsi; second segment of tarsi slightly shorter

than Ihird. Intermediate femora with two setae on upper side near apex and

a row of setae on underside; siibeqnal in length to libiae, which are more than

two and one-half times as long as tarsi; second tarsal segment a little longer than

Ihird. Posterior femora With two setae on upper side and none below; with
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apices pea^hit^g well bewmd lip of abdomen ; tibiae one-fifth as [pug agaTTJ as

femora and more Hum three times ,-is long a>. taitfl, Ihe second joint of* which is

nearly half as loflg a^rain ;is third'.

fjeitgtll, &»I3 linn. : width, S mm.

AptmKtfl 9. Form much wider, Legs* and antennae relatively simpler ami

with sci*mcli1s of sli^hl \y different proportions than in male. Sub-ovate. Iwo ami

one-half timer* tdttgtft limn i* rent est width. Antennae reaching back nearly ta

level of fifth abdominal segment ;ind apices of posterior femora extending to tip

of abdomen. Second segmenl of posterior tarsi more than half as lout: again as

third sr«nncnl. ( 'oiinexivum much wider flian in male.

Length, 3 72 mm.: widlh, 1 I mm.
Macropteroiis

j . Pronutum a litttfl wider than ils median length; anterior

lobe greeuish-ochraceous. wilh Iwo shallow impressions as in apterous fi.rni :

tumid posterior lobe brown, with four indistinct spots mid a longitudinal median

line, pahs Sentcllum greenish-> ellow. with a brown marking on eaeh side. Wins
of liemelytra black; clavus. eorium. and anlerior part of membrane while, tinged

With smoky brown; eorium with a distinct apical <'ell.

Macropterous 9. Width of pronotum at luinicni] angles about one-third

greater than medial length.

Huh. South Australia: Adebiide (type |o<\), Myponga aiul River Murray
(IT. M. llalci : Xew Soiilh Wales: S\duey [A, .1. Nicholson ;..

11 gives me much pleasure to associate with this species the name Of Dr.
II. B. Hungerford, by whose eourtesy I have been ahle to examine tie- species

of J\lcsorr!iu< and other aeptalic and semi mpuitje hugs frmn Xnrlh America.

1/. hungerf&rd* MoHg* to the group of specie* in which the nude luis a pair of

elevated luffs of brownish-black spines on the venter of the first genital segment

(ffl. thmiHilis Ilorv., 1/. initlxititd 15. White, and ,)/. sxl.irithtta Ilorv.); ihe

elevations, however, are much Larger; moi lomratc, and ;nv more w i.|c|\ separated

in 1/. JnuH/crfon/i than in the other species in which they arc present. .1/. )iints<ttt! ,

is of ahout 1he same size as tin- Australian species, but is mure slender in form.
The type specimens of 1/. snhri(l,tta 1 1 wo macroptcrous males) WOV? collected

in Xew tiuiiiea; this specie* has no apical cell in the eorium. In .1/. Ihrrnialis

the pronotmn of the numi'opterous form has no pajc longitudinal, median line.

w<l tllO metnimtum of the apterous form is relatively lojlgGV llian in ,)/.

hini(/< rfortli.

Our species at times occurs in great numbers on l he backwaters and irriga-

tion drains of the liivcr Murray, particularly when 1 he surface of tlie water is

covered with floaling water-plants fjtfivuna and A:n!hi). Winded adults an
comparatively pare, and in such as I have, the membrane of the Immclvtr;. is
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mutilated. Maeroptrrons examples of .17. nnilMniti have been observed to dp
the membrane off* the wings with the hind tibiae, and sw expose JJi« genital

Minimis -presumably to faeilitalo copulation (
' L Torn- Bu<?I*0 notes this habit

in several Ameriean (JerridN CM.

Family VELIIDAE.

The speeirs of iwu Yeliid g£nel*8, Trochopus and tiat&veiia, are marine,

but flic remainder inhabit fresh water ; Kirkaldy
(
ft
) unites Trochopits with

l;/<<i<foi',!i,i. I m 1 1 tin* two-jointed ixitmtUHlitatp *Wl poStetfftr tarsi of the former

separate them.

S(ri(<'linf. The body i:> plump', and the general shape in dorsal view is

snb-oval, ohovate, or .sub-fusiform. The head is narrower than the pronotum.

nnd the eyes are promim-nt, no! vrvy large, anil oxsrrted. Tin* antennae are

I

'

k.

>

fftm

¥M\

I'')^. HI*, (i, Anterior tibia and tarsus of Microrcl'at ihthin, male ( 1 00 »lirnns.). It. Anterior
tibia ot Wcrnvclia UovftusM, male (100 mVimo. />', portion pf tibial comb (31-5 iliains.):

//'. tootli Of tiblfll eonil> ('1,000 diams.). r, AnU'rinr tibia of M icrnrcliii octiin'wn (2$5 <li;ons.},

tl, Terminal .segment of intermediate larsns of Mnrnnlia tin hiiirhulicti (300 iliains.).

r, Terminal segment of intermediate tnr>us of ////<///</< <tfia <n>straUcn i,40 OianiH. >.

(-») llnngei I'md, Psyrlii', xxiv, 1 01 7, ].. SO,

<••, linenn, Ohiu \ot.. ix. liHlS. ].. CiSJi -&*£,

Cvi Kirk., Boll. Alus. TotiflCJr, xi\
, |.8$&, p. 5.
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four-se<nuemate, and, in at least the Australian representatives, i Iht^ is a lin\

JOiutlgt at tfae haso of the riagellum i third and fourth segments i
. This JOIfltlct

allows the t wo-seii'menled (lagellum greater freedom oi' movement : in the descrip-

tions it is included di the lengtb of the ihinl segment of tin- antennae In

Uldovelid and the species ftf Mirroi'fliu now examined, a rake or coinh, much

rcscmhling' an ordinary hair-eomh, is developed <»n the inner side of the aulcrior

face of i hi- fore tihiae in the male ( fig. s:-!. << to e. and fig ,sj, p.). In this ties He-

apex id' Ihe inner side of the tihia is forwardly produced heyond ihe level of

Ihe articulation nf the tarsus; the rake extends along Ihe dislal pari irf Ihe inner

margin of Hie tihia. and is more or l-ess curved over I In- apex ctf the produced

part. The lihia is not apieally produced, and I he comh is ahsent in (he female,

The length Mini shape of the eomh varies in the species, and is therefore a

charaeier of speeifje importance
;

it is probably present in many other represcn

latives rtf ihe family. The tarsi arc moditied lo support the bugs on Hie surface

film of water; the claws arc not In-nonal. hut are inserted in a cleft or nick

hefore tin- apex, which is l.lnnlly rounded and pilose (fig, s:;. ,, mid </'). \n

TXnhu/Hfs and Hlnif/nrrlni 1 lie towg terminal joint of the intermediate tarsi is

deeply split (flg. 83, i ). and accommodates a iandike arrangement of pinnale

hairs; this fan, when expanded, assists in supporting the inserts on the surface

film, and enahles them to run rapidly, even upon swift ly-moving waters. In

many forms the hind [eg§ are longer lhaii ihe intermediate or ajilcrior pair, while

in others, as for instance tiJhhjorrlia, Iluhwdtn, Trocln>/>ifs, and some species of

\'cliii
y
the middle limhs are longest, Species of most of Ihe genera arc known

from hoth apterous and winged adults, alt hough it srems thai a plcrotis individuals

are most commonly met with. It is prohahle thai, as in Uulolxihs, wiugS are

never developed in tin 1 aforementioned marine gvnera.

Ihibifs. Feeding is predatory, hut the anterior lees are not raptorial

Small animals living on f1oatiu.tr vegetation are speared hy ihe long roslral siylels,

and thus held at the tip of the rostral shealh while their juices are invested by
their captor ; tiny aquatic animals which approach closely lo ihe siirfaee arc

similarly transfixed.

KEY TO Al'STliAUAN <JEXKKA.

a. hiteriui'dinte and posterior larsi | hree-joiuted
; ullimale

segment of intermediate uu-si longitudinally split from
apex . , . . , . . . . . , . . . . RluHjortiut

aa. Intermediate and posterior larsi 1 wo-jointcd ; ultimate seg-

ment of intermediate tarsi not split,

n. Intermediate legs markedly longer than posterior

pair . . . . . . . . . . . . IlaloecHfi.

l»h. Intermedial*- legs not markedly longer than pos-

terior pair . . . . . . . . . . . . M"tcnnuliii.
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RHAGOVELIA Mayr.

RhagdveliQ Mayr.. Verb, zool.-hnt. Kes. Wicn, ISbo. p. 44."): Siguv, Ann. Soe. Ent.

France, 1877, p. Jiv.

liarri/hi >>U\\, Hem. Ai'r., iii, 1 S ( J r> , p. Iu7.

Srorel'm B. While, .Jour. Linn. Soe., xiv, 1579, p. 487.

Type, 8. n'njrinnis Burmeister.

The characters given in the key to the Yeliid genera servo to distinguish

this genus. Only one species is recorded from Australia.

RHAGOVELIA AUSTRALICA Kirkaldy.

I\hii<jov(li<i ««stnUtcu Kirk., Proc. Einn. Soe., X.S. Wales, \xxii, l!)07, p. 783.

1 have seen two examples, wilh mutilated antennae, collected by Dr. Mjoberg,

Huh. (Queensland: Kuranda (type loc.i, Malanda i Mjoberg i

.

HALOVELIA Bergroth.

llalorrha 6erg., Ent. Month. Mag,, xxix, 189:1. p. 277.

Type, If. iHtwitdiKi Bergroth.

In tins ^iiius the body is densely pilose, and in dorsal view the form is

widely oval of ovate. The pronotuni is x^vx short and transversa, while the

mesonotum is greatly enlarged and posteriorly is produced over the anlerior pari;

of llie abdomen. The intermediate legs are markedly louder than the olhers;

the tarsi of the intermediate and posterior limhs are 1 wo-segmeufed, and the

elaws of the middle pair are inserted \ci-y elose to the apex.

IhiiorcUx tliffiSTS from the allied American genus T i <>vh<>i>iis in not having

the intermediate larsi split and furnished with a fau of hairs, and in having the

mesonotum very iniieh larger, and the visible portion of 1 he abdomen consequently

smaller. The members of both genera are of marine or estuarine habit.

HALOVELIA MARITIMA Bergroth.

llalocri'm nidrifiuni Berg., lor. e/7,

6 Form sub-oval, one and two 1 birds times longer than wide, and broude.si

al aboul middle of mesonotum. Head blaek, marked wilh brown on basal third;

densely clothed wilh pale pubrseence, intermixed with a few long hairs: large

and prominent, including eyes slightly wider than anterior margin of pronotum.
Eyes reddisiVblaek, relatively small. Antennae black, with rather Long, whitish
puheseence: almost two-thirds as long as tolal length of inseel

; first segment
thickened on distal half, curved, almost half as long again as seeond. and with
bulbus small

: fourth very .slightly shorter than the first, stout and thick, elliptical
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in shape; Ihinl si^nirut shorter than t'oiirlh ami longer limn seeoml, Prnnnhna

blnek, brownish towards posterior margin: basal width iive 1 i 1 1 1

«

- medial

leno-lh, whlOh fa Kttfc mtfup than one-third Hie length of the bead ;
anterior ami

po-ierior margins slightly curved, almost Stfc&ightj lateral margins tPTy ol>liqne.

Fig, S4-. HaloVclUi >»<>r<tinu>; a. adult male; b, auteuna ; <\ anterior tarsus and portion ot

lil-ia. shuuino' ,-<,uil,; ,1, th'ml i. .\i iiistar iiyiiipli : ', feimile of last uymplial iustar. ia, <l, ami f

are drawn to >ame .sen If.
)

Ab'smiotum black, clothed with short, pale pubese etiee ; very convex. an<l wider

than long. Abdomen bl^Ck above, densely and palely pubeseent
; siiht rum-ale

posteriorly: exposed portion slightly more than one-half as Loug as mesonotuin ;

•unnexivum thiek, with Ion? pubescence on edires; slightly ;<ii<1 obliuMieU <-|rvated.

TiidersidH lirnwri, raer-ghlg into blacfc laterally: elothed with whitish hairs, whieh
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ciir dense *tnd moderately 1 < n i u towards lateral margins, but are sparse 031 disc

of sternum and abdomen. IJasal joints and distal half of apical joint of rostrum

black; remainder brown; apex reaching beyond anterior coxae. Legs brown,

clothed with yellowish hairs; coxae of intermediate and posterior liml>s widely

separated. Anlerior legs a little shorter, bid stouter than last pair, which are

but half as long && the intermediate pair. Anterior femora subequal in length

1o tibiae; distal end of outer side of tibiae closely set with stout, shorl setae;

inner inferior margin apical ly produced, and, with a comb, consisting of about

seventy teeth, occupying three-sevenths of ils length.; apex of tibiae bifurcate,

and on outer part sloping obliquely away from articulation of larsns: anterior

l^r»1 less than one-half as long as tibial; composed of three segments, the first

minute and almost invisible, the second short and one-third as long as the stout

terminal segment. Intermediate and posterior fulehra conspicuous, cim-d,

projecting well beyond body. Intermediate tibiae scarcely shorter than femora

and two-lift lis longer than tarsi, the first joint of which is one-third longer lhan

second. Posterior tibiae almost as Wag as femora and Iwice as long as tarsi, the

second segment of which is nearly three-fourths longer than the first.

Length, 1 I mm.; width, 8o mm. to ST mm.

$ Form widely ovate, not widest at middle of mesonutum. Size Uirger

and couuexivum wider than in male.

Length, 1 5 > < ; mm.; width, 1»2 mm.

THIRD (?) INSTAR NYMPH.

Fig. 84, r/.

Form somewhat ovate, a little less than half as long again as wide; broadest

behind mes..notnm. Antennae stont, four-fifths as long as total length of insect (

proportions of segments much as in adult , but basal jointlet of rlagcllum not

apparent. Anterior legs very stout : tibiae not apically prOdWfl on inner side,

less than twice as long as the single-joinlcd larsns. Intermediate femora and

tibia-- equal in length; lihiae about one-third longer than tarsi, which (when
cleared and mounted

) appear somewhat obscurely two-jointed, the frwo segments

bubequal in length. Posterior legs short and moderately stout ; femora scarcely

longer than tibiae, which are more than half as loner again as single-jointed tarsi.

Clothing comparatively sparse.

Length; -8.1 mm.; greatest width, ."wo mm.

FINAL NYMPHAL INSTAR.

Fig. 84, c.

J Form ovule, more than half as long again as greatest breadth; widest
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behind mcsonotum. Antennae moderately stout, slightly more than two-thirds

as loog as 1o1.il length of i nsiM'1 ; basal jointlcl ol' fla^ellum very liny. Anterior

[£gS stout, Ubia^ not apically produced; tarsi unise^mentate, 1 liirkeiiod towards

apex, less than hair as long as tibiae. Intermediate femora slightly longer than

tibiae, which are one-third louder Hian larsi; tarsi two-jointed, the first joint a

little longer Hum second. Posterior femora logger lhan tibiae; tarsi sin«rle-

joirtted, more than one-halt" as Long as Tibiae. (Untiling much more pronounced

than in nyniph previously described, btil hairs of legs and antennae not so dense

.is in Imago;

Length, 1-4U mm.; greatest width, $)2fii mm.
Hah. Timor Sea- OartaCT Island (type loe. ) : Western Australia: IYlsart

Islands
I
A. M. L»a).

The type specimens of this interesting species were taken n under blocks of

coral, helow hi^h-waler tfark" (

7
). < 'artier Island is nearer to Timor than to

Australia, bein«jr 173 miles from our north-western coast. lier^roth remarks

that //. luuridma "is probably the only insect of Carlier Island.
M The Hout-

mans ({roup is <piite (dose to tie- mainland of Western Australia, and Mr. Lea

captured 1he examples described above, under slones oil a IVlsart reef, main
years a*ro ;

four adult males, a damaged adult female, and two nymphs were

preserved. The imagoes a^rce well with P>er<rrotlfs description, excepting that

the segments of the posterior tarsi can scarcely be said to be u lonyit udine sub-

aequalibus". The si'x of the 1 \ |>e is not stated, but in length f2 mm.) it agrees

NVitll the female now examined.

MICROVELIA Westwood.

Mii'vanl'm Westw.. Ann. Soe. Km. France, iii. ]s:U. p. (147; Amy. & Scrv.. Hem.,

184:*, p. 431 : Don-. & Scott. Ilrif. Hem., lS(if>, p. :>74 • Sahl., Medd. Soc. Kaun.

PI. Fenn.. i. 1876, p. $$*

tfydrWSSd riurm., Ilandb.. ii. l,s:}o. p. 31$; Kicb., Europ. Hem.. 1881, p. SS,

101: Slab. Hem. Afr.. iii. LS65, p. 167.

Type, Miciinulni ptth'hillu Westwood.

These small black bugjS <n'e taken on ouiel si reajns and backwalers, or on

isolated pools, rather than on the surface of rapidly moving water. They have

not been extensively collected in Australia, indeed few specimens are to be found

in our museums. In l'lHi Bcr^'roth described 17. Mist ralint. taken twenty years

before by ihe Horn Kxpedilion in Central Australia; this is Hie first record of

the genus for our rpgitm, I have examined specimens taken by \)\\ M.jnber*: in

the northern half of I he continent, others captured by Mr. Nicholson in New

i M Sir ;i!m, \\ j i i Is * • r. Kill. Month. M:e^.
?

v v i \ , I.S'IM, p.
l

JL".».
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South Wales, a IVw C^oJIeftt^c! by Mr. A. M. Lea, and fhme taken by myself in

South Australia Seven species are now listed £01? Australia.

Food. Uin'ihi ir) led Miorov&Ua ameriwm with fliefc, afld Hiumerford (*)

describes in interestSing detail the manner in which another American species

(XI. hoirulis) impales Ostraeods by thnistin^: Ihe beak between the hard valves

of the crustaceans. Butter (

l0
) RUgge&fc that, in khtt case oi the European M.

rcimduUli * INxmI wain- may possibly be sufficient ly charged with orgaine matter

to J
mid all the siiMenaner Mich minute inserts nrrd". This author notes the

observations of Buenoand Hi.in.irt' rford, bnt remarks I hat
4 M/. a»\<ric<ntu is much

lai-^cr than our specie*". Then' is little doubt, however, lhal all species are

carnivorous, and Capable of subduing animals as Large as themselves. Some notes

on EeedJng are herein <riveii for the two South Anslralian species, one of whieh,

lite M- horrnlis, is no larger than the aforementioned European sj)eeies.

The Australian species may b<2 separaled by the structure of Ihe anlcnnae;

also, as mentioned above, the anterior tibial eomb of ihe male is a specific

character of some interest. These are the main differences utilized in the follow-

ing key. The "bulb of insertion" is mil inelnded in the length of the first

segment of the antennae, and. tie- basal jointlrt of the third segment is inelnded

in 1 he lenirth of that segment.

KEY TO AlSTKALIAX SPECIES.

a. First segment of antennae distinctly longer than seeond.

1l Firsl se^nn'iil of anlennae longer than third.

e. Fourth segment of antennae loHgj more than

Iwiee as long as seeond: anterior tibial eomb
of male less lhan one-fourth Ihe length of

inner margin of tibiae . . ,

.

- . . . ocmnim.
ee. Fourth segment of antennae short, less than

one-third Longer than seeond; anterior tibial

i-iiinli of male one-half the lenoHi of inner

margin of libiae . •• hoir< n-,*

bb. Firsl Segment (>f anlennae not longer than third.

d. Fourth segment of antennae more than two-

fhirds as \bl\g again as seeond segment ;

anterior tibial comb of male at least one-hall*

Ihe IfUlgfcb of inner margin of tibiae.

e. Form elongate; antennae long and slen-

der: anterior tibial eomb of male

almost two-thirds the length 0| inner

margin of tibiae mjubtrtji.

i >i Uucuo, Can. Kiit., xlii, 1910, \k 170.

(il) Miinnvrrord, Bull. Univ. Kansas, xxi, 1919, p. 138,

(!</) Rutler, Bid. Brit. Hem.-llrt.. 1923, ;.. 239.
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cc. Form stout ; antennae shorter and
stontrr; anterior tibial comb of irialc?

little more than one-half the length of
inner margin of 1 i I > i ci <±

eld. Fourth segment ol* aniennac less than onc-

third as Ioiih' agate as second segment;
anterior tibial nimli of male less Ihan one-
third the length of inner margin of tibiae .

.

aa. First sr.u'tn (*»H of anlcnmm shorter than, or sube<|ual in

length 1o. second.

f. First and second segments of antennae subequal in

tetlgtltj hemelyfra whitish; rostrum scarcely

passing prosternuin

ft*. First segment of antennae shorter than second: he.UO-

elytra hlaek: rostrum extending p> middle of
mesosiernuni

pemmoena.

vhtbitb,

'iiistncHca.

meimuiholictt.

MICROVELIA OCEANICA Distant.

\lin<nul\a Mwmica Hist., Nova Caledonia. XooL i, 1!>14, p. Ms:*,, pi. xii, %'. 10-11.

Macroptcrnus a. Narrow, widest aeross humeral angles pf pronotinn.

Head hlaek, dull, sparsely clothed with whitisli pubescence, and with a patch

of bluish pubescence alongside inner margin of eaeh eye; obsolelely cnrinate,

finely punctate, and with several large, punctures taming a sub marginal line

pi/mm

XH

PJjf, S.*). Microfilm nrrmn'm : mnm.ptri uus male, aie! apterous male SUltl i"nn:i]< .

DM each side. Antennae brown, darkened al apices of tirsl to third segments
and paler on proximal half of first ; short and slender, not as loflg as head and
pronotum together: first segment nearly one-fourth Jogger than second, subequal
in length lo third and about three-HI'lhs as lotfg as the fourth, which is more than
twice as Ion-- as ihe KeCOjtft Pronotum black, wilh posterior margin narrowly
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bordered aviHi dark orlirareous. and with an anterior sub-marginal faseia. uol

rraehine; to lateral margins. Of same coluilr; clothed wilh pale plfttyjeWC*1 "

distinctly wider than long, and with an obsolete median carina and prominent

humeral angles; surface dull, finely punctate, villi a line f)f large punctures

al hinder rd«»'r of anterior fascia, and another scries sub-marginal and parallel

to the posterior margin of proiioluni. llemclytra brow-nisli-black, with a pair

of luteons eui'ved markings within central areolo, a prominent ndlk-white spot

wilhin apical area, and a more or less dislinet luteons slreak within each remaining

areole: not quite reaching to (Miter ed.ii'es of eonncxivum and extending beyond

apex «>f abdomen. Apical segment of rostrum almosl hlaek; faee dark oehraeeous.

Iiostrum reaching lo helween hinder edges of anterior eoxae. Sternum and

underside <)\' abdomen hlaek, with a bluish tinge; dull, clothed with very short,

whilish pubescence, Logs slender; aeelalmla, eoxae, and fulchra oehraeeous.

Anterior femora oehraeeous, with apex hrown ; a lilt le less than one I'ourth longer

than tibiae, whieh are onedialf as hum again as tarsi; tibial eomh vei-y short,

occupying less than one-l'ourth of l<Mi*i'1 h of inner margin r>f tibiae. Intermediate

and posterior femora oehraeeous, wit!) afiiP.es and a streak on distal two-thirds

of upper and lower margins dark hrown: rest of lens dark hrown, 1 ntermediate

tiluae slighlly shorter than femora and ahoul half as long airain as tarsus, the

second BGgmfni of whieh is nearly half as long again as tirst. Posterior femora

not nearly reaching to apex of abdomen, about one-seventh shorter than tiluae,

whirl) are a little more than twice as long as larsi; second summit of tarsus

one-third lonirer lhan first,

Maere.|.lerous 9. Form slighlly hkmv roluist than in male. Anlerior tibiae

jil.oul one-third as long again as tarsi.

Length, 1-7 mm. to '_M mm.; width, 7 mm. lo -!)n' mm
The hemelytra are \ci-y pale hrown or whilish in some specimens, wblld

in others they are almost wholly hlaek with hut faint indications of areolar

markings.

Apterous $ . Form sub-fusiform. Prouotum ahont twiee as wide as nmdianly

Joilg, Oin- or two genital segments visihle; eonncxivum more or less erect.

Apterous 9. Form wider lhan in male, Eonncxivum hori/.onlal, erect or

infolded over dorsum of abdomen, sometimes meeting over seventh abdominal

segment.

Colour. Head as in winged form. Pronolum hlaek. with posterior margin

yellow or orange and wilh an anterior yellow or orange faseia. whieh in some

specimens reaches t,, lateral margins, in other< is narrow and modianly inter-

rupted and is occasionally covered with silvery pubescence. First dorsal

ahdominal segment hlaek, brownish or (rarely i \u^], wilh or without bluish bloom

on median line and posterior margin. Dorsum of earh of remaining abdominal
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segments wholly black, or wilh disc brown, varyin<rly marked with bluish bloom.

segments five to seven sometimes with velvety black bloom on dkt1
, ColUlcxivum

raugiwg from bbmk to lemon-yellow with sutures hrown
;
wilh or without bluish

bloom. Sternum and underside #f abdomen wholly IrliH'k (oftOU wholly covered

With 1 > 1 1 1 i s f i bloom) or lemon-yellow with a hlnish streak oil sides flttj the

sot tiros brown.

Length, 1 o'(> nun. to 2 mm.; widlh. o\s Imu, Lo 'So mm.

//*//). New Caledonia ffcypt; loc). South Australia: Adelaide. Mvponjra

Swamps, Murray River, Port Willuiuia. find Northern Flinders Kauges II Vi.

Bale)
;
Queensland . Claims (A. M. befl I

• New Soulh Wales; Myall Lakes
j
A. -J.

Nicholson}, Broken Hill i K. W. Shepherd). I)orri<-o; Tasmania: Devonporl

(A. M. Lea); Lord Howe Island lA. M. L/ea ) ; Xcyn Zealand : Nelson, .i

(J, a Myers).

The distribution of the species is interest IJUg, As indicated above. Ihe

colouration is considerably variable in a long scries of I lie apterous form ; I lie

shape in dorsal view i* variable in the female (less markedly so in tin- nmlc),

OWjUg to UiO different angles assmm'd by the eonnexiviim.

This speeies is apparently wry closely allied to .1/. nmcffPCjjM Kirk. i

ll
>.

but the specimens before me differ from KirkaldyV descriplion of that, species

ill the relative lengths of the segments of the unteunae and le»s; in 1/. oramini

the first and second segments of llie antennae are nol suberpial in lenglli ami the

first tarsal segment is not subcuual in length to the second in eilher I be inter-

mediate or posterior h'its. Distant describes a single winded specimen, and states

that he examined a scries of Ihe apterous form
;
he figures the maeropterons

example (which appears to be a female ) and an apterous female. The eolour

markings of some of the Australian specimens are as in these illustrations.

1/ ocrtivicu is the commoner of ihe I wo species occurring in South Australia.

As with other members of Ihe famih, it is ^re^arioiis, and is occasionally found

in very considerable number; il commonly inhabits pools with abundant surface

v< 'iivraf ion. but also favours tfh* tyUitit&l' &V&A&, iu which it keeps ek)0fl to the

shore, wrvrv venturing far out into the si ream. At the Myponga swamps arc

many permanent pOOlti, closed in by dense scrub, and crowded with a dense

gl'ftWttl of Mfjriaphi/UniH in summer. Such pools contain a variety of sub-a<pialie

bugs, insect larvae. Ostracods. etc., and on the surface of many of them this

little speeies occurs abundantly. The winded form has been taken on water

standing in buckets and other receptacles.

V. oct'/iHint. in company with MftftiVtiUu h im<jri\forili. appeared regularly

cadi summer, for some years, upon an artificial pond containing l-'oftinmt/t hm and

1,11 Xirk., Rev. .I'Knf., xviii, IH&), p. AT, :m<! Trm.s. \. /. •.•<!. |„ s 1., xl, I5»n7, r . 1 1)0,
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1

W&t£r-lffle& Gi'££tl aphids liv^d upon the leaves of Hie water-lilies, and, while

IhG SUM was shining on t lie pond, the Microv*fliae were repeatedly seen 1o spear

flie "planl-lire". A vielirn is held at the tip of the beak, with no other Support

Mum thai pf the roslral stylets, the heak being* hehl straight out in front of the

head. On one dceaairtp a tiny blJg transfixed an aphid fully as large as itself

rind, at the firsl attempt to lit'1 the eaptive, overhalaneed and fell on its baek on

tllfi surface of the lily leaf: the aphid was not released. The Mit-rainl/a <piiek!y

lighted itself, and eonnnem -ed lo feed in the usual way.

liueno deserihes the toiler preparations of M. uwrricaiht': doubtless all SpfCltS

are pf necessity equally eleanly. M. uctinica oeeupies a considerable part of its

time in eomhing the hairs of the body, le^s, and antennae.

In £0ating, the male approaches tlie female from (he rear and, with a sudden

little hop. jumps on to her baek. Pairs were observed in co/wlu in July, with

Ihe wafer al a tmiperat ure of (i() P., and in January, on a tiny pool, with the

water at (M) Iv

MICROVELIA HOWENSE sp. nov.

Apterous $ . Form narrowly obovate. tapering1

, widest at prothorax. three

limes t^Tiger Ihan wide. Head brownish-black, dull, with a shining, hlaek median

carina, a raised, shining, black spot near intero-lateral angles of eyes, and a few

blade puuetae; with long. pale yellow pubescence alongside inner margins of

X<X

Fif^'M. Un'rosiliii falWFMi j
;i|itv»nii> malt' ami tVmale
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ryes, and stiff, black hairS Inwards ape\ : sparsely pubft&Cfiri ffli disc; larp- ;» in 1

prominent, well produced sul»-<<mirrj ll\ in front 0"f ryes; medial length about

equal to width, including eyes. Antennae brown, clothed with dense, pale

pubescence intermixed with longer hairs; rather stout, a in I about as long as

abdomen : lirs! segment slightly curved, i a ie-f< m llM 1 1 longer than second, a little

|0Hger than third (wbiqjl is 1 he most slender ) and r<pial in length to foiirlh.

Pronotnm black, with an alni«>st interrupted, anterior, yellow fascia,; surface

dull; disc with very sparse and short yellowish pubescence, nnd some stout.

black hairs, which are thickly set laterally; medial length a little iiidiv than

onediall' humeral width; a yc*ry ohsolete median carina; posterior margin evenl\

i-nnvcx and lateral margins slightly sinuate. Dorsum of abdomen black, each

summit brownish mi emit re of dis<-
;
surface dull, clothed wilh pale, yellow

pubescence; a patch of shining silvery pubescence and a lew black hairs near

posterior angles of mctanntum: seventh segmeni longer than wide, (tasterlm*

margin emarginale. (Jenital segments brown, shining, prominent, the tirsl

medianU carinatc. ( 'onnexivum dark ochrarenus, clothed with slitV. black hairs;

siih-ereel. Pace yellowish-brown. Rostrum brown, black at apex; reaching 1o

posterior margin of proslernum. I'nderside brown, in parls black, with

pubescence almost absent on dise. Surface of sternum sub-nitid, of abdomen

dull. Legs lOUg, with coxae, fulchra. and basal I bird of femora, oehraceoiis

;

remainder brown. Anterior femora a liltle longer Hum tibiae, which are more

Ihan twice as long as tarsi ; libial comb occupying 11m anterior half of th<- Ictfgtfl

»l inner side, and cuiwiim over the apex of the produced portion. Intermediate

tibiae as long as femora and nearly twice as [crag as tarsi, tlm second segment of

which is one-third longer than firsl. Posterior femora reaching almost In ape\

of abdomen; tibiae more than one-fourth longer tlian femora and scarcely more

than twice as long as larsi, the second joint of which is about one third louder

than first.

Length, 2 -8 huh.: width, mm.
Apterous 9. Pubescence on dorsum of abdomen extremely sparse. Con-

ne\ivum bent inwards over abdomen, sub-creel. r«(>mrei'ging for greater part of

length and almost meeting at middle of sixth segment
;
on posterior half of llii%

segment the two sides of the coiinexivurn form a cup. from which emanates a

bunch of setae.

Length, 3 mm.; width, 11 mm.
llab. Lord Howe Island; Lrskiue Valley, Mount ("lower i A. M. Lea).

A series was taken from fresh waler in " rorkholcs". This and ihe previous

species are scarcely typical r*pr(#«tfrathn&8 of M irrorrjitt. Tin- Long l£gS are

distinctive; the jeeth of the tibial comb are very r|.»s<|\ &e1 towards the recurved

apical portion; in all, there are about eighty to ninety teeth in the comb.
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MICROVELIA MJOBERGI Hale.
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Micron li<i nijnl.nn/i Hale. Arkiv £, ZqoL, !£. Kwnska Yet.- Akad., xvii A. t92ii,

l>. <>, fig, 4.

This speeics is known only from the apterous form. ll is allied to 1/,

/)cnnno< ii'i. lull differs in having the ajtteitttap iQftgei? and more slender, the form

>W.

tffg. 87. Mi<T,>rrli,i Di'mhrrfii ; &]ttart[|S ni;«h' aflil t"» n>4l If.

more eltfngfite, and Hie legs and antenna] segments of slightly rliflf-erpiit pro^or

lions; nlso. the anterior tibial (iOlilb of the male is relatively longer, oeeiipyino;

nearly two-thirds of tin- length of the inner mdrgin of the tibiae.

Lrtii^l li. 3 mm. : width, 1 mm.

Jlalh Queensland ; Herherlon ' i yi o- Lot'*).

MICROVELIA PERAMOENA Hale.

1/ irro rrlin )n nnim< n<f Hale. Inr. e/7.. p. 8, h'«i'. 5.

The following eharaeters separale 1 h is from other Australian species:

Korm robust : macropterous male less than two ;in< I one-halt* limes as long as

jltcjiIcsI width; apterous male less lhan Hirer times longer tlian broad : females

a little stonier. Antennae rather short, little more than one-half the total lene;lh

ofthc insect; first seamen I curved, one-sixth longer than second, a little shorter

than third ami slightly more than t hree-fonrths as lon<r as fourth. Anterior

iihial comb of nude occupying ahont one-half tin- length of inner margin of

tibiae. Posterior femora not nearly reaching to apex of abdomen. Rostrum
rstendino- almost jo middle of iinsosternum.
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MftdrDptarom form: Uqigth, £U5 mm. to 2 .").") nun.; width, 1 nun. to 1 -3 mm.
Apterous I'niin: Ltengfch 2*S§ mm. (o £*55 mm.; \s idt h, % mm. to 11-1 mm.
1/uh. I have examinee] spedjnteas from various localises in South Australia.

Queensland. \ew South Wales, Victoria, Western Australia, and Tasmania.

This species, and the much smaller and more slender 1/. urntindt. are the

oidy members of the genus so f. |r mH w j t |, in QqxAl Australia. In this Stale

)/. ixrthiiovtut occurs commonly in both winded and apterous stale, windless

examples being the more plentiful. It is I'omid in greaicr number on .dear,

sh.wly running wetilty streams than in any other situation, but has also been

>CK

Kig> 8&. Mi. 'run Ho <>< <n<„,,< ,i<t ; iii.'H-ropternns mnle ami nph-rons m;Uc reel IVmiilr,

obtained from dams, horse Iroughs. and oilier stagnant waters. I have taken

both winged and apterous examples from the surface of raimvater retained in

smooth poldiolcs worn in roeky cliffs near Ihe eoast, these temporary pools being
destitule of vegetation or shelter of any kind.

During a recent visit to the Xorthern Flinders Kanges I his speeies was
observed on the surface of deep, elear, reeddined pools at the bottom of the

beautiful gully through whieb the Wilpena Pound is entered. The bugs were
eongregated in little groups wherever a tiny larva had fallen on to these quiet

waters from the tali, overshadowing euealypts, and Mere busily engaged in

extracting the juices of the <-;,terpillars As many as nine Mh-rnr,i;<t< were
observed feeding at the same lime upon a caterpillar only :> mm. in length.

MICROVELIA DUBIA sp. nov.

' Form sub-fusiform, two ami threedourths times longer than wide.
Head black, with brownish eolliim: dull, and clothed with pale pubescence.
Antennae brown, with golden pubescence.; about as Irfng as abdomen; first segment
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a little longer tbail RfiftOUd Mid slightly shorter than third or fourth, whirl) are

siiln-ijUMl in length. Pronotum sparsely rlothed wilh whitish fiml black pubeS-

rrJirr mixed; nearly livr times as Wide as mcdianh long; ochracroiis and sub

nil id on disc, Mark on sides, with posterior margin sinuate; mcsonotum black,

dull, wilh hindrr marglU eoinex. Dorsal abdominal seginenl.s one to six brow uish-

blaek, dull. ami clothed wilh sparse, pale pubeseeiicc and some si i if black hairs:

dorsum of seventh segment brownish-black on anterior two-thirds, ochracroiis

and sub-nit id poslrriorlx . clothed with conspicuous black hairs; wider than lorn:.

J)isr Of genital segment orhraeeons. shining; sides blackish. ( 'onnexivum reddfeJl*

Kitf.'ttf). M >i rnr< Ita ihihiu ; UflU'PttM^ nuile and tVinnk'.

brown, with clol liin- .-is on dorsum Of abilOJKTlQlj sub-erect. Kostrum ochrareoiis,

with a broad median stripe ;md whole of terminal segment blackish-brown.

Sternum brown. ;ind underside tof abdomen (lark ln'own: rtdtliec] With Y&V$ short

ami spars. •. pale1 pubrscem-e. and with black hairs on sides. Coxae, fulehra, iiiiJ

proximal hall' of femora ochracroiis; remainder of legs dark- brown. Aul'rior

femora stout, subrenal in I<*ntr1 li to tibia*', which are aboni LwiiT as Ioiil* as larsi:

tibial comb narrow, less Ihan one-third Ihc length of inner margin ht tibiae

Intermedial*' femora snbequal in length to tibiae, which aiv aboul (wiee as long

as tarsi. Posterior femora a little shorter than tibiae, which are I wo and nncdialf

limes as tofig as larsi. I ntermediate and poslerior tarsi wilh second segment

I wire as long as first.

Length. - •"» nun.; x\ itlt li, -06 mm.
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9 Form oval, about two and onedhird t i vnrs longPJ? 1 1 1 < i ? i WH?e. Beveiifch

dorsal c j i m I •.
» 1

1

i i 1

1

j 1 1 segment - horl
,
posteriorly sub 1 runcate.

Length, I*-") inn).; width, 11 mm. to 1 -2f> mm.
Huh. Tasmania: Dovonpori i.type Inc.

) |
A. M. Lea); Ww South \\

r

n I

•
' <

.

Mount Kosciusko I
A. -I. Xieholson).

In females from Mount Kosciusko the tip of the abdomen i.s bent down and

i be eoiinexivuui. is not at all erect, so that the insects are suh-ovate in Conn. Mr.

Vicbolson discovered these specimens t?
.gkatmg on the surface of still water

amongst (he vegetation at the edge of a mountain stream".

Presuming that the specimens described above represent H phase somewhal

similar to that stated by Ben-roth to occur in sum.' apt«Tniis <lcrrids. 1 have

referred this species to Mferavelia. Writing of the thorax of the (b-rridae,

Bergroth ('-) remarks. "In tbr same species it is possible to find two apterous

forms, Both witb well-developed genitalia: one witli Hie pronotuui more or less

fused with tin- mesonotum . . . the other witb the mesonotuiti distinctly

separated from the prouol

.

luii**.

MICROVELIA AUSTRALICA Bergroth.

Mirrorth'a mptraticd B&tg., 1'roe. K<,y. S, M .. \'jh.. xxix, 1!>lb, p, 381

Tbis small species is evidently xevy nearly allied to .1/. OCeftniqti Dist. and

M. ii><«'!fr<(joi i Kirk. Lergroth states flint the >econd joint of the antennae is
fck

as

jpng as tbe first
*" (as in M. nnifffn t/ori

|
, while Distant, in describing tbe antennae

of J/, occtmica, says, "first joinl . . . slightly longer than second". Accord-

ing to the desrriplions this seems ihe only character of importance separal ing

.1/. tnislrdliai from 1/. o&BWmea.

MICROVELIA MELANCHOLICA Hale.

Microglia m&lmKftolicil llalc. (,,<•. <•//., p. 5, tig'. &
Macropterous £. Korm slendei*. nearly three lime* as long as greatest

breadth. Antennae about one-half of total length of inseet : h'rsl segmenl curved,

S little more tlum three-fourths us long as second and two-thirds as long as

fourth, wbich is slighlly longer than third segment. Anterior tibiae a little

shorler ilmn tbe stout femoni and two and one-third limes as long as the tarsi,

with a comb occupying about one-third of length of inner margin. Intermediate

tibiae suhequal in length to femora and one-eighlh as long again as tarsi, the

tirst segment of wbich is one fourth longer than second. Posterior tibiae one-

tenth longer tban femora and one-half as long again a* larsi. the tirst segmenl

(lU)Ber^, Knt. Mont).. M:e-., \ s v \ iii. ID0& p. &59,



Halk Australian AQUATIC 1 1 f-imiptmka >\7

Of which is nearly one-third longer than second, lioslrnm reaching ne.-irly lo

middle of mesosternnm.

Length, 2 7T> mm. to 2»{J mm.; width, 95 mm. to 1 mm.

Macropterons ?. Form stonier and size larger than in male: ahdomen

swollen.

PigvOft. MiaovcHa m< loitclioUcn ; marrnptrroiis ni.-ih 1

; a tint] l>, fl'Oi*S&] VIOW of ,'ilxlomrii of

nmlc and femjilr.

Length. 34 mm. to 3 ;
f?3 mm.; width, 1- mm. to 1*25 mm.

/////>. Queensland ; Malandn and Herberton (type loc).

The illustration shows ihe differences in the abdomen of 1 he sexes. This

distinct species is readily recognized by the dark colouration, slender form, ami

Ihe proport ions of the segments of the legs and antennae. H is known from 1he

wi Hired form old v.


